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CUPBOARDS Ac., oat, present themselves 
ini; niglipip on the cliffs the 
figures of sontinsle eeen 
id fro; in the pleasure ger- 

dens the must noticeable persons are 
the officers, strolling and takieg their 
eam; the tattoo of drums, the roar of 
camion at stated hours, the opening and 
dosing of the great gates that separate 
the fortress from the town, all impress 
one with the military important» of the 
place. Still more marked appears the 
military character of the rock, as you 
glance up toward the beetling cliffs, and 
see, yawning from innumerable port
holes, and above long ranges of battle
ments, and from many an embrasure 
end turret, the cannon which guard the 
entrance to the Mediterranean; and as, 
entions to behold the marvels of the 
fortress in their details, you cross the 
draw-bridge, go under the low arched 
gateways, pass thn parade and Alameda, 
Mcend the irregular streets which creep 
in steps up the sides of the crags, leave 
behind the quaint old Moorish castle, 
end at last find yourself literally enter
ing the rock through an iron gateway. 
The first glance rvreals the immense 
labors which have been undertaken to 
perfect by art the defenses with which 
naiero has endowed Gibrelter. < n 1 
sees before him a series of galleries* tun
nels and excavations, conducting ap
parently into a blank of Oimmerian 
darkness. Here, far above the beach, 
are dug out long tunnels at the very 
edge of the headlong cliff; and as you 
pace along there, guided bv the light of 
torches, you observe port-holes at inter
vals of fifteen or twenty feet, with brass 
ordnance 1 naming out menacingly from 
every one. Ascending constantly, you 
find that there is tier after tier of| these 
tunnels. There, if necessity should 
arise, the gunners might stand and pour 
their deadly .fire upon fleet or cohort, 
perfectly shielded by the massive and 
solid rock, which no missis, however 
destructive, could more than feebly in
dent. The Windsor Galleries, which 
are excavations wholly within the rock, 
form a continuous subterranean passage 
of two thousand feet in length, twelve 
feet high, and twelte wide, and this 
passage ascends by the same zigzag 
course which is seen in the great roads 
that wind oyer the Alps, till it gives an

Îitlet near the summit.— Geo. M. 
OWL*, in Harper * Magazine for June
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• Acacu love me so'” returned Sweet 
William, gazitig fondty At her ttfo lips, 
», umiptmg hé could riot resist. them, 
but became his lady's lipper; at wlleh 
,be broke from hie embrace and became 
» scarlet runner.

"What a fernny girl you are—you 
must be wed, HoSe," he Cried, peiwemg 
smldetaining her. *' v?

•‘It was on account of your infennel 
impudenoe/’ehe said. ' 7

"Why. you're n regular tiger, LilUr,*' 
he sighed ; "you should not be eo 
prim, Rose; but there, thistle show my 
penitence." he a^dsd, rape*ting th» of
fense; and this time Lillie Rose only 
turned pink.

“You can berq ne idee, Initie, of the 
valley 1 place nnoti your love," hé huit-<
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Hrof. Tyndall was of ân athletic turn 
' fnind in boyhood— that is to aay, lus 
■Win was mere muscular than nervous 
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Wondei of Modern limes ! “Why,indeed; but how can we change 
th» parental decree that woodbine us v*

rndall worked hard, read Oar 
made many frie ads. Ho was 

' it by a pro- thoee we do not lovef’
“l*y way," she answered, blushing, 

“can not 'jou guess itf"
"NUl.'
“Oh, you're e vine sweetheart 1 

cas t pansy where your brain» are."
“Such language nettles me."
“ffo offense was mint. Bless yon yei* 

ben»kind old stepid-^guees again.’
“1 can not."
“Such ignorance is grass. Listen : 

Other» have run asriy, and we must 
mistletoe. To be tied that way in 
spring-tide is the most popular way. ' 

"Tiiwsll" he cried, "and only 
right we should enjoy our love violet 
lasts."

“Yes," she said; "then make hast* 
ai loo't grow daff or dilatory, or ma 
will make Amelia come after me."*

And ss she hurried him along ahe 
kept inking, "hollyhock his watch to 
pay the mmister?"

He did, however, with a rye face, 
after somo barley with the pawnbroker, 
ani soon they stood before the rev ere li
ed clergyman.

They had forgotten tbe ring, but the 
sextet gave them a ring of tuu bell t<i
nog the bells.

Thus they wore wed, and they walked 
from the church sipping the cups of hap
piness, flavored with the organ psel.aod 
Boon reached Lillis Base’s hoots, where 
thsv found their parents assembled.

“What does this mean Î" cried the 
psrrnts

“It.meads,*' said Lillie, whom the 
damp grass in the vernal wood, had 
givtnacld, and whose sweet voice was 
now icompanied by a light catarrah. 
"it mead» that William calls mo hie, and 
1 onlumbtni*. '

‘■Voere, Inn ? ' they gasped.
' •las, mille,'’ réÉewwifc^WMlw*»*
At first the old WflaAtore inclined to

thjnk they ..... . JmUliïï. but when Lillie
swt.rtt jar. 'UuiuV^’flÜld full of Wlhap- 
I'lS'M Jthey wW* not married, and 
"hfn they ssw t»e countstmnoç of her 
kutgli^Uboni^qr seriously With love,and 
learned that the young lovers had
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All policies for the County of Heron are written at the Goderich office where 
all losses within the County are also settled.

Rates Low and Security Amnle-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN.

1 . : < 1 Agent for Go., Huron.
Goderich, Jan. 8, 1$M.
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offered from time éo time of the puxzling
phenomenon presented in a pigee <& cold 
sack-iron floating •» molten icon. The 
soli# metal, it in act. be noted, is one 
twchty-eighih beefier then tin equal 
ralfime of molle» mêlai, and of course 
ihonld sink. M. Oentnsr, the inspector

The Fills Purify tho Blood, correct all 
disorders of tho Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and llowcls, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
Tho Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Ultl Wounds, Bores 
And Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin
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miche». IcdjoojDtaljgroolp, M» to-
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Obean for Cash.
N. B. - A eomptoto MBortment of Ooffln* aed 

8lir*u<l aelwa) « cm hand and a Hears e to Lire; all 
onh anonkUe terms. mît COT TOITim

KNOXevery hot liquor

NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS.of the all ManiilRctarfiT or liuRgi'then the Hleighg Ac AcWe are not a race of Titans. A Prome
theus might stand chained to the tortur
ing rock with a vulture perpetually 
gnawing his liver, and his facoorer wear

OFFICE—Corner West St Goderich.WeWt*M M *row fleet-x, AST STTL* OX VEHICLE UOILT TO OBDBE.molten meee, We lerew beeonee heel- 
e* U We expeme el the toMee Nod We 
*ir*od voter oontoieed ie tin eeld 
piece ore eiponded end eopeUed with

token bet ore retiring otptelot A Desirable Farm,
CITUATB on toe 8th eon., Weetern 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On the Northern Gravel Read, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent lend in a high state of 
cnlfivatiou. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Con vuyancer and land ajfMt,

Goderich.

Spurious imitations ot " Hollo way’s 
tils- and Oint- f*—«aw ment, re tnanu- 
•cturedai dso'd untier th* ueew
! Holloway ' Æ é] V g1 '!iT J F H*n- 
r.t’orran .V Oo 9“(W-lI ■l)r>i«lnU,itndaUo 
f tlto kl. tro-'I mi-ollUn Mt-dltilne
ompaii) t IN«w jLm Vork, wttà *n av
imo.i mou» n,%r>l hu<—Againtr JoHpjdi lîny- WW d d kotXrw York, 
krwi'f |•Boat's off rmrotcrfclti ni Lis own meke 
liter thv mm of ll. iloway At’.»., listing for b 
air markaVr.'A. . ul *v.d ,■* !■! M- K.-asrtt 4 
Itldun*, of Nrw \ iwk Biu tlivit.-'-nls f.ir tho aatne; 
TheHi- i.et«..n«, ih* iwtvrtw .ier.itr yrni. un 
noMiigly cstitio» t«.c l'ultli'- u ■ »m«ll l. M,kB o 
MtleimfiBxtd M Unir V| I wlmb arr
ally tlto » pm io'iB imitai wu». lo lliwuru of

iwnisst
an expression of heroic "and even meek 
endurance. But Prometheus has left no 
descendants. With vultures (disease) 
consuming hie liver, the modem man 
makea himself and every one around him 
miserable. Fretful, gloomy, hypochon
driacal, he sees the world and life all 
on tho wrong aide—the dark side—and 
whoever dares to assert that there is a 
sunny aide, he regards as an enemy, or 
at beat a meeker of hie imaginary wore. 
Unlike the mythical Titan, the victim of 
disease is not euccorleae. There is au 
arm to rescue—a halm to cleanse and 
heal. As remedies for this moetdeprea- 
singof all diseases, -"Laver Complaint,” 
—none are more efficient or popular than 
I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
and Pleasant Purgative Pellets. The 
Pellets effectually remote the effcet and

Connue matter, while the Medical 
!overy imparts strength and health 

to the entire eyat«*m. They are »«dd by 
druggists.

In 1^54 the defence of Subaat"p"l ».ts 
entrusted to General Totlleben. He has 
just been aaaigovd f•• the command <>f 
the place again.

tmaj i«W wt opposing cur
rent sufficient to pause flotation, Ad 
beripn of the liquid metal bn» only • 

I slight effect in aiding tits buoyancy of 
[iMiolid iron. If the solution by M.
I Centner Is the correct one, it will be per- 
eeived Ural there la a definite limit td 
the size of the cold true which can float 
on tie molten iron, Thu tent ha# been 
sppled, nod it has been found that the 
cctid iron then dienppMred beneath the
hiin.

H. DUULOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STKEIT,
■ I AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

*|'H AT valuable building site snitsble 
* for a first-dasa Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8,9, 10,11,28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of laud. Tbe above 
eligible property has airootage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, end is well 
•looked pith choice fruits. Te be sold 
on reeeonsble terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Oftioe. cor. of West St., Goffbrivh

Valuable Town Lota.
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

aide of Weal Street in the Town of Oofi* 
erich. A splendid situation sithigéfbk 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 25b, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington tree la in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter *'C" in the Villgee of 
Maitland ville.(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,

Uaseruiiuloue Posit rs eWa u 
prh'ea anti »vll lltrin lo llie l*ul>li 
gonulno I’illainl Oitilmi'iiti
Clow, i., i- ..V Fan..''ll", 
and I# lh«' PuMlv g*o*nilly 
AiBvrlrs, lliat llivy may I» pi • 
enaiwrlii.gl) ILve-; fi«u«l*.

Purchasers should look 
oil the Pots mid Boxes, 
is not 533, Oxford Street, 
arc tho Counterfeits.

Karl. r..t a. .1 Vt tl th* <;.

•esrateil thneen on Hie 1*1' 
Oxford etruet L'xntion. t»l.< • »
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ÜSSS3S
\ Fall and Winter HEPAIBING AND JOBBING

done with iirslnei, and drspetch, and at reasonsble fates. Call Mid examine totor* ptircbseln*./Cloths, Tweeds. Ac. JOHN KNOX
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICHWltlrh he Is atlling very cites

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

< j viiIm’ l-'ni-niMHlAut*
A l.ti*:*' avd well M'levied 8t»*'k to select Iron», aed 

** a Leap as any house la the Dominion
CL0TS1V0 MADE TO ORDER.

ill. Mi. vh'lt.-.t riot.')., »U.i * gOrid IU .BKABtM*.

Hugh Dunlop.
Go >nrh. Mar S. l»fA

fw ho* ,

DRUGSNO. 4 Bulflach St. Boston. K. 
ontminui tout

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE,
Family Medicines, 

PATENT MEDICIN Kij
Of a I kind* on hand.

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS.
DYE STUFFS. PERFUMERY, 

TOILE I' ABTICLES,
Wholesale and Retail-
l’i*stiiptl«we care tolly and |»rou»|dly dto|>en*ed

GEORGE CATTLE,
Markrt BqPAHk.

Tho truth in all - asms is t"n w«*ll es- 
tablished tu deny tlm satiafartnry rosnlla 
produeetl in realvridi; gray t«* Us natural 
color by Luby’s Pm ' i-m !*air Renewer, 
as can l»o attested by many p-rsons 
whnee bsir has preni.ilurely turned n« y. 
Try it and prove its efficacy Fold by 
all c.hemiste. In larve bullies 5t> cents 
each. Devina k Bolton, chvmisis. M■ •• 
treal, mile agents for Canada

HOLLOW V\T1IOMA

• wiMvwr, CAtl on enuMNUptentATioii.
Mole Than One Million Copies

Sold.
(Md Medal nironfni to II,t Author by 

the “National A*Aoci,}tion,” 
March 31s« 1876.

JC» yuMtofé by tbe I'KABOOT MKMr.M 
IKBTITUO».» new edltl.»# of the ertebraled 

pMfMal work eelttled the -«fCIKNCK OF I I KK 
to, tttLK PRKNKItVATIOX.- It treat* i.,m.ii 

y lànàto», hew I net, how •cgatoe.l v*d how |..r- 
adpattd ; «aaae aiid;eure of F.xhansUid VtUlily. 
Itiÿeàeeey F re mature Del I nr in man. S|H*rma 
i ■sttoia. or Remlnal Lnwea (u.m | un,»l and.|l',rnail 
Savins a»4 rhjrah-sl Dehilltv. Jltfewh-Hd-I*
■towj Wnrbedlng". M .'Utal ih |>rea*ioe. Lnn . i 
Kaergf. ■agganl Cotmlenaiti'e. Vonlkurioo of Mini 
•glSw of ItsMorv. Impure HUte of Um lllouti
n4a|Hlas»*es arwing ftwa t»« Kiror* of Yontli 
HH ladieeretlvne or ex ****** of mat nr* tear*. 
Sap yon all shout the M«mt* of Genrialive 
tobMi.IlM Fhyakdocy <>f Marrla»e. ol Wed- 
ÛYéiU OhMiax. I’Uyaival I'oihmu. True Mor- 

"gmoTyaagirit1— 1‘or* ere Un of Marri ar-. O'*. 
IuiJlViMS|Tl »~ * Oonnael, Uliteiral In-^5jy|u |Bha»»ee a*4 Cnee. H,'latloae between 
B*iC»e, Proofs ol U* Kxi*i!t*,.m of Vir^ Th, 
■aia sfuapradence. Anri, nt lk-noranre and
toilfc n------------- -- '“‘-‘r Sid Mind.
PieePrteefptoe #< TnaUnrut. A.idr**a i„ iwt.e.j, 
and brails Bander*. The Author’* I’iIbcI>I<w. 
The jriM ettblabeto to #»lv St oo.

Tbie book also contains more than
Fffcj Prescriptions for tho above named 
»»flinlhtr diieaieieach one worth more

GLASGOW
VEGETABLE' SPtCKD

BEEF HAMS
Spirt'd II,iron Haas, TO PRAOTIJALi’ABMsig.Ayer’s

SarsaparillaBulled Sitiokud Hacuii, 
Side Bacon,

«Si.lv Sniukv 1 I ’.aeon,
Smoked Pige Checks

A!«• » sell M*lm t«d stock nf

aroceries * Provleione
whtrh rannol »•- Iwii f- r quality s»d

Try our pound and half of Ten 
fur $1.00.

OILKAT TALUK.

A LKX, ADAM,
I Vil-lyr VlcUiila 81.

B ilUCKVILLE CHEMICAL
Tins Ft mulartl article is comiwmid- 

ctl with tho greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as ; 

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its 

youthful color.
It, removes all eruptions, itching 

and dandruff. It gives the liead a 
cooling, BLHitliing sensation of gri'at 
comfort, and the scalp By its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing tho hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A- A. Ilaycs, M.D., State Assaycr 
of Massachusetts, says, 44 The con
stituent 3 oro pure, and carefully se- 
lecte.l for excellent quality ; and 1 

at iux

For Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver. Stomach, Kidneys. 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 
** tes, Tumors,

MANN Superphosphate Co.

•nfartnre *t,ivhiirlr„ Nitric and Mnriatl* A.*to, 
Sod*. an<t Snp*rpli< sph.itea ..f Lip#, for mri'i.lare, ai.d parttriil-.ra t.».

Alex. Cowao.
mana(*b,

■ ''.a >- H-uvlvII'e, O.L W.

atrs"

Toronto Globe & Mail
RrrrxLacçuiRUiH,

*hi. Boils, Blotcl . ............
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Uingwonn, Ulcers, 

Soros, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in 
tho I Ion os, Side and liead. Female

blelni, iitik' at LHrtnrt
"b a linxd, This iv’lh.

WM. DICKSON .
FRUIT TREE ACMÉIT,

r*pr*w«.nttnc
GEORGE 4 font

Tomont.. NuaKV.aiÉH.
IVrn.ii» « khlftw t'. I'tw-nn* > >'li*hto "M##». wil 

receive |w»irct vatuu-ahm l.y •l. »lmr wlU ihi« 
■mi Order* **nt Uimuiib 1,1. will n-. nv* -w*v«*rtd rand#! atterm-v* T..I ih* of

ro,,U Uh, pur duTOt. a to», —mi
BROCKVILLK CHRMICAI. AND tiUPKRPUUS- 

P *TK MflRKH.
manuf-urtiin r ot tli* • wt f*-tilix*r In n*e. Seed 
Uodartob'>lt,ie'‘ *"d *',r<,1,ler'- A'•*««•. bo* 47.
^... WM. DICKSON.
ry •rd*r* may to eft «t MimiâL Office.

weller & martin,
PumpMakers.

W<:lls Sunk & Repaired 
Also, Soft water Tanka

nude and r*n#Hwd.
•to : e»d wotfc ti.ro. w*wtd do w*M
•Uh^r h n. a*. I her *h<.p 0» Victoriad marble work*.

Weller A Martin

At Regular Frio#» Stoves. Stoves ! MARULE WORKS.of ttiabook. Home.Wkbk
Marina

HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TUI MM 1NGS,

MONUMENTS
■lid »"ik 1 f all kih.la in M rl*lra <lr«l< lie*, 

and *xrrut*a in tli, Uni »t)li- and 
si UhwI r*»m««,.ilMc j.r eve.

M ARB L EM A N TL L f
KKIT IS rinfVK,

GIUN1TB MUNVMBNT8,

oï*nïh
bio**l Mtnrmro co.

MONEY ADVANCED

R KUÎSÏAT6.
The Saperwr Savlaga A Loaa Society

lop n,
DjDii.lcr it tho Best 1’iu^'ak 
16 its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar.
'Paoklngnstm’s Dye

FOR THE WHISKERS.
Tliis elegant preparation may he 

reliod on to eliango flic color of thv 
beard from gray or any otherundc.^ii- 
ablo shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, lwing in 
one preparation, nud quickly and ef
fectual lj* protl uees a pei manent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

6ll4 67 sU SrauU’.i, ul Iialn te KriklMi.

eflcncious medicine yet known for 
tise dLscases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of KAST STREET

OPPOSITEeach is assured, and while it is so mild
to bo harmless even to children, it isô rttoSTvftSR S'rw^d?

Medical Instil*U, which saw tcsehie* ahmrasad* 
how to Droid the roalwbc* that top the cltitdel of

ht etohMbÇmdtotM the mid.lto*ewl 
■ad even the •14." We* tori THA**#.

The Sr t end only ded»! ever eantorwl upon
' “ •* *----- *- 4W'i country, as * rrcugnitioii

al ecn lee*. was pmei-tc1 
wwrk*. Nsreh *l*|. is»-., 

ichrwii et the ttm# nf It* 
>e Prf*. ana the lvedltig

■r- »oi .i, ........ î* eoimtrv. Thi* niiignin-
.Me4el to of eolld*oU,**il with wore limit cue

Kn* Church Qodarichstill so effectual as to purge out from tiieBwâetDir***. IIS*1 IH.Mil il 111n .
or. 1! in a fevV

system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease. 

The reputation it enjoys is derived
Ul AIISTONES.

Imported o onlet.

ill work WARRANTED.

A. K—alylde.ruMdeen
A A MArray, VN»»

Aiderai» Ctlj efLw-jOtyfMo» from its cures, and the confidence which 
rwomh. ut physicians all over the coun- 

' xy repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the sui>erioritjr of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever

J. n.Swmhy (Beers of DO Yany MedlcAl
cexsiiurTion roBenSCOTT St VANSTONX^C.D.'toM;ik Otticv. 300 Michigan Ht„ Itoiwem. ir

•nd Senwt Mneis, Bnffwlo. N. Y.,
n,’8.?;"'1" -v .."-«.-«f**<«>- ï£;
only tl» ,1 .. ■ '"rifflnps
chls*ii», h.,, „| „ ' "l, •*lynl" "*el1 "* L'1'.1*""
fr-C. V„r-, ".' '"'•iH’Al tornltv < ».*.«• t ,174d,,,e„ , '•.tii'd, hu m*rvtiry or nAUHA-.n* _ *__
cuti • . ' V,l!r« ("to PI1) •«‘nt irtlri j L- -‘ * the ahiiy* dines***, ; Jh» J

0I! TMil.Ks TO M1RRIAIIE. 1 .>
fmtn tiie *ffe<*te of Fanning Mill*. Lui' I K. U*r» 

t.BI ' • ' *rl« life. Ksnli iod re*tore<l. Fprlu},* wag"it ***!*,Sliawnt'
Oft».!. rrnio» nl. Mew mrtnod well piping of »ar r .|i..ml
» ,i ' *• * .11 id rcmarVahli* remedies, torn |'iiin ■* «:«»)■ -n lien-1 .-
Ad'1'*. ' t . r'- nl fr*e. in *r*le I etiT*lop*s. 1 Atili'i'd. Parti** sill do w*||y » "’ll . -A, ;-77 j.;a,t Nwau St., Buffalo, *.he old slanil, N> tom «tr*i t.

lUJOTK
»KN Fvmiv, Lead Pipes, At- NOTICE.

TOKROCEKS 1*6 TR1I1EBS

say liai with Utile er
Moawary to IsyntlMN tha

VI.AIN AND FANCYr i isr n raax mro» mask, brakcb Important to Horse Owners!
Windgalls, Thorough Pie, 4o.,

ItllMC’VFD witiin Î4 hor.r*. wlthoct CSC 
m'.n ar lAolnn a tm** of th* tMwratloc. Ai.
Ivr.i, « kh. to.IC.mmatie raina, et.-.. Ins'.
î}!.1.-.'V M».- Mimswl.
Aul.-li V" >-"•* "•
of SN on,—M. ad #ta*r j r r UrcnliU^. - a.' !. '**,
L. ll. HBLLAllV.Ci.ro T J. 0 llAlUUM , -eflfc
|.,a, f. L>rtig|UI,Ure«v111o,0»tan..

.Ttssrt^Si e are now prepared in furnish nil 
grades of

FLOUR AND FZEr.
will whanse Sw. ». qwh« 1 tofar*#»»,

OOILVIRS A- HI’TOHISON,

V< » VI Oil
iifvrlnti ff*ll"W« ■' 
■i.H<-i* ti.m*« VtoW * 
,11 M-...I I KI» Ut 
I * rori,- . Aill'f': 
iri-vAshih t.-tonr ►

^askaasod arc strictly maintained.
1'RX TAILED BY

Dr. ]. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,
frarileal and Anulyticml ChrmiAl*.

soi.u Li m D11UGUISTS iyikv»uus.

salo and Retail
1 sad «**• «rferpltoi prwlded

^ia. MILITE, J. STORYtwin.
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